
GERMAN SPIES
BOY'S WATCHES

INFEST ENGLAND .a old one thatone lorThe boy's first watch Is usually . cheap

Dad has discarded). We have a nice line u. w.v -

...,.., ... .. nn .. en n,i i M and tho for $3.00 alsof
all guaranteed for 1

new watch ca led Peter Pan at fl.00

Let Us Furnish
You Home

A. J. Lilburn & Son
ithe complete;house;furnishers

Scotland Yird Constantly on

Lookout For Them.

CAPTURE EFFECTED BY CLEVER METHODS

year. If yon want a still better
and 5.00 are value received. All

live at a distance.

QUALITY

G. VV. Young
JEWELERS AND

PHONE R

watch, tho Walthan. or uu

goods delivered prepaid if you

SERVICE

and Company
OPTOMETRISTS

ROSEBURG. OREGON

Properly Fitted

Popalar Prices

ENGLISH
WALKING

SHOES
POLLY ANN

BOOTS

Roseburg Booterie
irvin brunn

Shoes Thmt Satisfy
Perkins llltlu;. Roseburg, Or.

'"

STRUGGLE FOR

VILNA'STIIi ON

Mcst Complete line of

Book Store

the second day of October, 1915, at
the hour of ten o'clock in the fore-

noon of said d&y ti the Court room
of sua crsr; a DdsciM County,
uregun. m swa fixed and appotm-a- s

the mas ud cine a esmemen
of said Esunt ana aauuu Of udu
report. Any pemn uiefotad la
said estate may appear and file nis

objections In writing to said account
and contest the same.

Dated this 2nd day of September,
1915.

W. T. WRIGHT,
Administrator, with Will annexed, of

the estate of L. M. Parrott, deceas-

ed. 914-83- 0

For ihe Largest and

School Text Books

Tablets, Pens

Pencils and Inks

Call at

The Roseburg

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court for Douglas
County, Oregon.

In the matter of the Estate of L.

M. Parrott, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned administrator with will

annexed, of the estate of L. M. Par-

rott, deceased, has rendered and

presented for final settlement and fil
ed in said Court his final account of!

his administration of said estate, to-

gether with his report and petition for
final distribution and that Saturday,

13

JANET BEE CHE Q,

FINE FEATHEf
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American l'aKxits Are Curried iy
Teutons In Order to Obtuin

llritisli Military
Secrets.

Hy Wilbur S. Forrest.,
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

LONDON, Sept. 6. (By mall.)
The admittedly thorough and effic-

ient German spy system is up against
a most thorough and efficient stump
in England.

One of the unhealthlest obstacles
for agents of the enemy's Intelli-

gence .department Is the anti-sp- y

section of Scotland Yard.
Official reports, just Issued, show

that ten alleged spies of various na-

tionalities, all of whom were declar-
ed to ie working for Germany, were
bagged before any one qf had
been in England three weeks. Four
readily confessed.

ThlB list, however, represents but
a fractional part of tho most recent
fruits of the British dragnet. On
two- PTTsionn, It Is unofficially de-

clared, the authorities In London
cleverly maneuvered to round up
dozens of spies who had been oper
ating in London in the tguise of
British army officers. The method
was as simple as it was effective.
The war office Is said to have In-

formed all army officers in the me
tropolitan area to refrain on a cer
tain day of recent date from travel
ing on any trnlns- - of the great sys
tem of underground "railways of the
metropolis. The order was strictly
obeyed. Every officers' uniform
thnt boarded an underground train
that day contained a spy. The spy
bag was full that, night.

Several days later, the war office
Is said to have repented Its warning.
this time instructing officers to keep
off of the motorbuses that travel
by hundreds on London's busiest
streets. Tho result was similar. The
spy bag was filled again.

But this Is only one of the
many methods through which spies
are caught in Englund. Another Is

j chemistry.
it was chemistry thnt told Jthe

British authorities that what lap.
pears to be an Amerlacn passport Is
not always the real article. A gov-

ernment chemist Informed the auth-
orities that tho great and powerful
red seal of tho American state de-

partment had been forged by the
enemy; that the secretary or state's
signature had been photographed
from a genuine American passport
in Germany and applied to a spur-
ious document carried later by a
spy In England. It was the chem-
ist's proor, linked with other fea-

tures tjiat followed, that caused tho
spy to confess that he was furnish-
ed tho forgery lo obtain .military
secrets In Knglnnd.

This forgery Is today in the
hands of the British authorities for
comparison with other suspicious
looking documents bearing tho seal
of the United States.

Americans traveling through
Englnnd to or from continental

countries will henceforth he subject
ed lo the most thorugh examination
and surveillance by the British nuth-- j
rltles.

American pnssports In Englund,
In future, If there is the least doubt
of their validity, must bear the test
of the government chemists.

"Americans must not feel ill to-- j
wnrd tho British authorities '.If

necessary precautions are taken to
prevent the use of spurious Ameri
can pnssports In this country," said
a high official of the war office to
the United Press. "They must real- -'

Ize that Germany Is not Above forg-tn- g

the official seal of the Ameri-
can slnte department and has, per-

haps, forged scores of these docu-

ments In nn attempt to
their spies Into England and other
belligerent countries. Every Amorl-- '
can citizen entering England In the
future must come with a clean bill
of health easily proven and above
all, with a passport that will defy
the analysis of our chemists."

Scotland Yard is assisted In "spy
sleuthing" by all branches of the
government and even by the oy
scouts and girl scouts.

A striking case of spy detection

originated in the general post of-

fice where a girl censor had a pre-
monition thnt a certain letter she
was reading was "not Just right".
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GermansJMake Terrific Attack
East of the City.

TEUTONS SUCCESSES OFSET BY DEFEATS

Von Jlimleiilerg Hulls Nearly Half
.Million M-- Against The

City Heavy Artillery
Freely Used.

PETROOHAI), Sept. 18. A ter-

rific battle for the possession of Vll-n- a

has begun, and the Germans are
making a smashing attack to the
onBt of the city. Several Teutonic
detachments have pushed their way
to the Novovllesk-Molodechn- o rail-

way, and are now attempting to

pierce the Russian lines. The of-

ficial statement today emphasized
that the struggle around Vllna Is

tho greatest on the present front
stretching from the Baltic to Gnllcia.
The German successes In the Vllna
region havo been offset by severe
defeats In the southeast. At some
points the Austro-Gcrma- arc flee-

ing lu disorder before tho Russian
offensive.

HimhMihurg Must Capture Yllnn.
PETROGRAD, Sept. 1 8. Von

llindcnburg Is hurling four hundred
thousand men. supported by heavy
artillery, against the Slnvs in his
attempt to capt,urc Vilna, .Dvlnsk
and Riga. It Is officially admitted
today Hiit these assaults have forc-
ed a retirement In this region and
about Plnsk, but It Is stated thai
elsewhere tho Germans are defeated
Eleven hundred prisoners were tak-

en on Wednesday. From llerlln
enmes the statement that continuing
his forward progress, von 1 linden-bur- g

today raptured Widny, south of
Dvlnsk.

AXHt'O WIXS HHIIIEST IIOXOItH.

If It Isn't an Anseo, It isn't the
best. Ansco Cameras, Cyco papers
and Anseo films received lllgho!
11'Miors and tho (.old Medals at Pan-
ama Exposition. All films bought of
us this month will be developed
liw. CLARK & CLARK,
9,SI-t- f Fotograffers.

The
Antlers

LAST Y TO SKI:

Tlit ;rNit lesson Picture in
l'lvc Paris tunl Pinlom.

Pinny of Action and Thrills.

Good Acting

Superb Photography

10c - 20c

. . . i

AT THK MAJKSTir- TOXH.HT

She hunded It over for Inspection. A
chomlcal test brought to light writ-lu- g

between the lines of the appar-
ently harmless letter and the trap
was set for the spy. He foil into It
a few days later. He was tried and
convicted and was executed in Lon-
don Tower.

Aloyal Britisher and his wife
from northern Yorkshire decided to
spend a week-en- d at Torquay,
littlo watering place near Plymouth
on the British south coast. They
were "caught" by a boy scout tak
ing a few harmless snapshots of
the waterfront. The scout report-
ed the Incident to the authorities.
The Yorkshireman and his wife
were Immediately arrested. They
proved their Innocence of Spying,
without a doubt, but they paid $260
fine as a warning to "amateur
photographers".

The girl scouts serve in the same
capacity as the hoys. They are 'help-

ing to make England an unhealthy
place for spies.

rockefeller to sell
COlXMtAIM) KI EL OX AC-C- O

IT XT Oh' LABOR TRl'OBLE

NEW YORK, Sept. 18. The
Rockefellor offices today refused to
comment on the story that they
wou'd sell their Colorado Fuel and
Iron Company properties to James
J Hill, because of the labor trouble.

CATHOLIC BISHOP HIES SUD-

DENLY IX CALIFORNIA

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Sept. IS Bish-

op Thomas C'onata, of Los Angeles,
died suddenly at Coronnda 'odny,
lie t- hem in imnr health for
some lime. Out of respect for the
deceased, Catholic Day at the ex-

position has been postponed to Oc-

tober 24.

FOR RENT Good farm, for partic-
ulars call on Rice & Rice.

979-al-

WANTED Young goats, sheep and
wheat In exchange for fine d

Percheron mare, C. IT.

Van De Vord. Brorkway, Ore.
982-t- f

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly appointed
by the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Douglas County, executor
of tho last will and testament of
Armelda P. Lovell, deceased. All
persons having claims against tho
estate of said decedent are hereby
required to present the same to me,
properly verified, as by law, required,
at the office of B. L. Eddy, attorney
at law, Roseburg, Oregon, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated this 9th day of September,
it:.

C. F. SWANDER,
Ki ecu tor of the Inst will and testn-w- jt

of Armelda P. Lovell, de- -
oeued. 940-o-7

NOTICE TO CREDIT ffiS

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly appointed
by the County Court of the Stnte of
Oregon for Douglas County, admin-

istratrix of the estate of Allen C.

Vernon, deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
requlred to present the same to me.
properly verified as by law required,
at Roseburg, Oregon, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated this 6th day of September,
1915.

RUTH VERNON,
Administratrix of the estate of Allen

C. Vernon, deceased. 934-o- 4

DonT GIVE

Anybody a chance
to say: "I told you so"
Your lack of knowle-

dge of the Jewelry, Watch
and Silverware Business ought
to compel you to exercise
groat caro In the seloctlon of same.
Don't send out of town for anything
in our lino. Save time, money and
disappointment, our stock enables us
to answer your most exacting de-

mands. Our quality is upright, our

prices downright low, and we are

right here at home to "make good".
This ad. Is no a "knock," 1fs '

"warning".

A. S. HUEY CO.
TUB LEADING JEWELERS

MAJESTIC
"IT'S DIFFERENT"

SPECIAL SATIHPAY

Janet Beecher
in

Fine Feathers
A Flvo Part World Pent tire
wrtlti-n- hy Kukoiui Walters.
Tho Flood Suono In this Pie-tur- n

In Clmit.

Chas. Chaplin
'' '

1.1.

TIM'! IMASOl'EltADEIt
Everybody Laughs.

5c --10c
6 Majestic Reels 6

properly pro.iei ted

SUNDAY
Pallin Siu'cial .Program.

The Prima Donna
KriitiinnK tho Worlds (Iroatoat

Asta Neilson
A Powerful Drama In 3 parts

PATIIE NEWS
Sec 11 here first.

Soaking the Clothes
A ti all I'nniody rrt'l.

Sophie's Fighting

Spirit
An Kssniiy t'oniody (.'.ood to

liuiKh at.

6 Majestic Reels 6

Special music liy I"rof. I'm mini,
(lie Muster rhotuplayrr.

Wayne lloyle. Chief Operator.
All Hie ll Ones, Why Ktpori.

luont?

OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE-- by condo.
i HOWDY, MY
( ( HAVE A CIGAR j'M

i


